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"Is thb my

druggist? I've
got & bad cough.
hoarseness and
cold on the
chost; send
around right
away a bottlo
of

DR. D. JAYNE'S
EXPECTORANT"
This old and reliable remedy

has been relieving and curing
coughs and colds for 77 years.
Very effective In all cases of
Croup, Whooping Cougb, Con-RMt- ed

Colds, Bronchltlt, In-
flammation of the Lungs and
other pulmonary ailments.
Sold by all dnicelitJ In three tlxa

ootuet, i.w, sot, 25c
Jam'! Teale Vtrmtraa U .

Kentla and elTeetlve tonic for every
raerabir of the family.

Jayst'i Sanative fUlt-t- he old- -
ettaadaaxettllverrtgulatorknown.

In doubt. Tho candldntos for gov-
ernor nro Wilson (Rop.) and Mar-
shall (Dcm.).

Iowa --Tho hot local fight on tho
sonatorshlp overshadows tho national
campaign and leaves tho quostlon of
tho predicted big majority for Taft
opon. Thoro lo much doubt, especial-
ly In view of Dryan's largo personal
following In tho stnto. A special
session of tho, legislature recently
called by Governor Cummins, amond-o- d

tho primary law so that Republi-
can voters at tho tlmo of election wl'l
hnvo nn opportunity to solect their
candidates for tho tvonatc. Cummins
(Rop.) and Lacey, also Ropubllcnn,
aro In tho race. For governor tho
candidates nro Carrol (Rop.) and
Whlto (Dom.).

Tho first, second, sixth nnd eighth
congressional districts aro doubtful.
Tho lcghlaturo Is llkoly to bo Repub-
lican by a fnlr majority.

KaiiBns Tho healing of tho
breach botwoen Sonator Long nnd

i Joseph h. Ilrlatow, former fourth
('assistant postmnstor gonornl, by Ta.ft
togothor with tho enthusiasm arousod
throughout tho slate by tho stump-
ing tcirs of Taft nnd Ilughos, and
othon, It la bolloved has made a Re-

publican maporlty hero fairly cor-tnl- n.

Tho fight for tho BBiiatorshlp
Is -- ongrosslng, following tho defeat
of Long for tho Ropubllcnn nomina-
tion by Drlstow, but tho fact that tho
Damoorats must gain 05 inembon In
th ieglfllaturo or fall to elect tlulr
nomlnoo, rurrely, Is bollovod to Indi-

cate a victory for Drlstow. With tho
exception of the fifth and sixth dls-4rl- ct

It U believed tho Republicans
hnvo coinpurntlvoly ons yvlctorlos In

(tholr eongrosslonal contoits. Tho
Republican nonilnoe for govornor,
Stubbs, is llkoly to loso n great many
mnch'no votes, but It Is estimated
tha ""ough Democratic voters will
voto tho ticket to accomplish tho de-

feat, by a narrow margin, of Rotkin,
tho Democratic nomlnco.

Kentucky Roth partloj nro claim-
ing tho state by from 10,000 to 15,-00- 0.

The Republicans nro nrguinrj
upon tho succoisful administration
of Governor WHlson. Tho Democrats
are depending upon tho great popu-

larity of Brynn to bring out tho full
vote and thereby carry tho stato.

Louisiana Indications point to an
Increase of tho usual Democratic ma-

jority.
Malno Tho stnto will glvo tho an

ticket the usual majority.
Dort M, Fernald (Rep) was elected
govornor on Soptember 14.

Maryland Dryan Is handlcappel
by tho reason that no newspapers lu
Baltimore are advocating his elec-

tion. On .the other hand, ho expects
to get an Increased labor vote. Tho
registration failed to glvo a lino on
the result as nn unusually largo
number of voters declined to express
party preference. It Id believed gen-

erally that the contest will bo close.
Massachusetts The state probably

will give a normal Republican vote.
The political complexion of tho con-gresilp-

delegation Is likely to re-

main (unchanged with 11 Republican
and three Democrats tbo latter from
Boston. Tho candidates for govornor

aro. Draper (Rep.) and Vahoy
(Dcm.).

Kodol Is a combination of the nat-

ural digestive Juices and it digest
all classes of food aad every kind of
foe4, yos see It will do, the work
that the stomach Itself doe. god by
all drufgl:.'

THE MARKETS

ban FitANcfccQ aiAimirrs.
San Francisco, Oct. 31 Whoaty

No. 1 California club, per cental.
$1.07 4 1.70 j California whlto
milling, 11.75 01.80; northern,
blue3tem, $1.72 1.77J off
grades wheat, 91.50 1.G0; Red,
$1.02 fc 1.67.

Barley, feed barley, $1.351,40;
common to fair, $1.25 1.30 J brow
lng at Snn Francisco, nominal at,
$1.451.55j Chevalier, $1.50
1.60, according to quality.

Eggs Per dozen, California fresh,
Including cases, extraB, 53; firsts,
47c; seconds, 27 c; thirds, 23o;
Eastern selected, 27c; firsts, 25c;
secondB, 22 c; storago, California
cxtrn, 31c; firsts, 28p; Eastern stor-
age, extra, 2Gc; firsts, 25c.

Butter Per pound, California ox-tra- s,

30c; firsts, 27; scconda,
23c; thirds, 20c; Eastern cxtrns,
27c; ladles, extras, 22cj flrsts, 21c:
pickled, No. 1, 23 c; storage, Cali-
fornia extras, 26 c

New cheese Per pound, Callfor
nla flats, fancy, 12 c; firsts, 12c;
seconds, 10 c; California Young
America fancy, 15c; firsts, 14c,
Eastern Now York Choddnrs, fancy,
17c; Oregon flats, fancy, 13c; do.
Young America fancy, 14 c; Cnll-forn- 'n

storago, fancy, flats, 12c.
Potatoes Per contali River whites

(sackB) fancy, 70 85c; poor, 50
65; Salinas Burbanks, $1.25
1.55; Oregon Burbanks, $1.25
1.35; Early Rose, 75 085c;' Bwoot
potatoes tq tho trade, sacks, $1.35
1.40; crates, $1.60.

Onions Per sack. Yollow, 65
70c; Brown Australian, 60 65c.

Orangos Per box, Valcnclus,
$2.504.

POllTLAND MARTCKT9
Grain, Flour Feed, Etc.

Portland, Or., Oct. 31. Barloy,
feed, $20 26.50 per ton; rollod
$27.5028.50; browing $20.50.

Oats No. 1 whlto, $31 31.50
por ton; gray, J3030.50.

Wheat Club, 80c por bush- -
ol; 40-fol- d, 00c; Flfo, 80c; bluestom,
94c; valloy, 90c; Rod Russian, 80c.

Mlllfltuffs Brnn, $26.60 por ton;
middlings, $33; shorto, country
$31; city, $30; U. S. mill chop, $22

Hay Timothy, Wlilamotto valley
$14 por ton; Wlllnmctto valloy, ordi-
nary, $11; eastern Oregon, $16.50;

17.50; mlxod, $13; clovor, $9; al-

falfa, $14; alfalfa meal, $10.
Vegctnblea nnd Fruit.

Fresh fruit Apples, now, 60c $2
box; poaches, 700 85c per box;
pears, 75c $1.25 per box; grapes,
75 $1.25 por crato; local Concords,
10 15c por hnlf-bush- ol basket;
cranborrloi, $10.50 por barrol;
huckloborrlo, 9 10c.

Dairy nnd Country Produce.
. Hutton City creamer)'. extra, 34

35c per pound; fnncy, 32 35c;
store, 17020c.

Eggs Oregon solect, 38 40c;
Eastern, 2732c por doz.

Poultry Hons, 12lSc;
spring, 12 13c; ducks, old, 12

13c; young, 14 15 c; turkeys,
old. 10lSc.

Chooso Fancy cream twins, 15c
por pound; full cream trlplots, 15c;
full cream young America, 16c.

Voal Extra. 8 9c por pound;
ordinary, 77c; heavy, 5.

Pork Fancy, 7c por pound,
lnrgc, 5 6c.

Mlscollnney.
Hops Orogon, 1908, 708VU por

lb., 1907, 3Mc,
Wool Eastern Orogon, average

host, 10 14c per Hi., according to
hrlnknue; valloy, 15 16c.

Mohair Oholao, 18o per lb.
Hides Dry hidos, No. 1, 1315c

per lb.; dry.klp, No. 1, 13c lb.; dry
calfskins, 16c lb.; saltod hldoi, 6

8c lb.; salted calfskins, 1213c lb ;

green, lc less.
SAI.KMM.WtKKT.

Lorn I Wlinltwnlc Market.
Eggs 35c.
Butter Creamery 30c.
Uons 10c; 'young chickens, 10c.
Local wheat 80c.
Oats 42c.
Barloy $24.50.
Flour Hard wheat. $5; valley,

$4.25.
Hay Cheat, $11; clover, $9 pe?

ton; timothy, $12 13.
Onions $1.25 cwt.
Hops 1907 crop, 5 6c.
Cascara Bark 2 3c.
Mohair 18c.

Retail Miirkct.
OatB $1.45.
Wheat $1.05.
Eggs i40c.
Butter-Cou-ntry, 32 c; cream

ery, 40C
Flour valley, ji.ao per buck;

bard wheat, $1.40 1.45.
Bran 95c por sack, $31 per ton;

shorts, $1.35 per sack.
Livestock.

Stock hogs 4.50,
Steers 3o.
Veal 6 7c.
Cows $3 03.60.

Tropical Fruits.
Bananas $6.60,
Oranges $4.00.
Lemons $5.00.

DoWltt's Little Early Risers, the
famous little liver pills. Sold by all
druggists.
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CASTOR I A
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Tin m Yn Km Always McM

r TIW PilBlic Endorsement
of Our Mining Properties

If You Have Not Read It Then Do So
Tho report of the commltteo appointed by the Salem Board of Trada la printed In your dally papers. It

will post you on whnt tho committee found at tlio mines. Now wo havo tholr endorsement wo aro in position
to urge you to SIGN' UP AT ONOB FOR ALL THE BTOCK YOU CAN HANDLE. DO IT NOW. DONT
WAIT. We will try and call on )ou, but don't wait; come to our office and wo will put you In a position
to make somo money. By this tlmo with all tho proofs wo have furnished no ono can question our mines
bolng all we have claimed for them. Now, remomber wo aro talking for tho Gold Creok Mining & Milling
Company's proporty. Our stock Is soiling at 10 cents. We have 17 claims in our group. We have a saw-
mill, olectrtc light plant, oloctrlo drill In our equipment and wo havo A MINING ENGINEER WITH US
WITH A REPUTATION OF DOING THINGS In charge.. Wo have spont $20,000 more on our property
than all tho othor mines on tho creek combined. Wo havo tho ore opened up to show for it. There are five
groat ledges across our properties. Wo havo 1300 foot Oi work dono showing the ore The smelter people
ask ub to BUpply ONE-HAL- F THE ORE REQUIRED FOR THEIR SMELTER. As much an all tha others
aro required to furnish. Why? Because It wns there. Our englnoer told tho smelter poople that within
90 days from the time the road was comploted ho would furnish tho full 100 tons per day they required,
and ho know ho could dd'lt. Now don't It look as though our mlnps wore tho ones to Invest in we arj
boosting Marlon county's resourcos, and want you to holp us succeed, ,,

gATTIX & BOARDMAN, Fiscal Agents

GOLD CREEK MINING & MILLING CO.
OTTO HANSEN, President W. I. STALEY, Secretary

TORRID ZONE
FUNARCE

Thu nbovo cut represents omi

brick lined Torrid Zone Furnaco
Guaranteed gns, smoko and du'

roof. Economical and durable.

A. L. FRASER
258 STATE BTHKBT.

. Rti!MKtn rurntxntM on boating

bmsN&sxT 1 1 1 1 1 1
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THE. REST ROAST THE
FAMILY EVER HAD

Can bo obtaiuod from our prime
tender nnd Juicy hoof, mutton o'
pork. All our ments aro solcctod
from tho choicest, and propared for
tho tablo to suit tho dorannds of the
fastidious. Our prices nro lowor for
quality than you can find at any
place Id Salura,

E. O. GROSS,
Phone SOI. 870 State St.

Great Chinese Doctor
L. M. II U M

Uaa medlclnu which will cure any
known dUcaso, Ho makes a special-

ty of, aud guarantees to cure Catarrh
Asthma, Lung, Throat, Rheumatism,
Dobtlltv. Stomach. Liver, Kidney
Troubles; alio any blackened or
swollen suroness. broken llmba;
Smallpox; Epidemic; all kinds of

Bolls, Lost Manhood, Female Weak-
ness. Hernls Trouble and Paralysis
Consultation free. Care of Yick So
Tong Co., Chinese drugs and horbs,
163 High St., upstairs, Salem, Or,

pooo.oooooooo
O nSS BEATRICE 8HELTON O

O o
O Teacher of Piano, Organ and O

O Ensemble Classes, until Octo- - ()

O ber 1, in Chicago taking ad- - O

O vanced studies.
O o
O First National Hunk 111 tig Studio O

O O

O Residence Studio : I5 Marlon O

O Street., Phone JSW.
OOOOOOOOOOOO

IMMlffl MlAlWFAaiCH FEMALE

WQJUUUUIt, PILLS.
A Bf, Curiw Kur faf tummm
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READY TAILORED CLOTHES
PORrWELL DRESSED

MEN,

SALEM
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PPICC RANGE

$20 40

LAUNDRY
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THE DANCE MUSIO OP TH
EDISON niONOGRAl'H

Is Irresistible, Its selcttons
aro cloar, distinct, tuneful aa.l
In porfoct tlmo. It offers the
moot fttBclnatlng waltxea and
splrltod two-atop- a of the
world's groat composers a
woll na tho popular dance
music of tho hour. It la a mil-

itary band or a symphony tra

at will, affording a
nnd widely varlod pro-

gramme without expense or
attention,

L. F. SAVAGE,
"

217 Commercial Street.
MMMMMMHM

We Launder Ladies' Shirt Waists and White
A" Skirts Just Right.
R Wo gunrantoo to. All of our shlrtwalsta are care- -

I fully washod with a special noutrnl soap, starched Just
whoro they should bo starched and Ironed by experts
who hnvo mado shirtwaist Ironing a special study.

Wo aro ploaslng tho most careful dressers In tho city with our
shirtwaist work aud nro suro wo can ploaso you. May we have a
trial.

Tol.
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COMPANY

x

130-10- 0 B. Llborty Qt

2 POUNDS

affi&ab

.

.SELF
RISING

FLOUR'
COMPOUND

irimiizio

,

FREE Ono full slzo package, fi'iul uh 10 of our different tul.,
clipped from thlu imper and roroivu pnler for ono full fclzed pack-ng- u

free. Don't iiiIkm tills opportunity,

ALLEN'S B. B. FLOUR CO.'
SAN JOSE, CAL.

J

Now lino of Women's,

Men's nnd Children's

Shoos. Newest stylos and

good fitters. If you wartt

a bargain call on-- -

Nei(!y Done

J

JUST

RECEIVED

JACOB V0GT, "jtjtetej
Repiiring

1


